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   I WISH TO CONGRATULATE United nations 
University ANd THIS global network 
fOR THEIR CONTRIbUTION TO pROmOTING 
EdUCATION fOR SUSTAINAbLE dEvELOpmENT. 

THINk GLObAL, ACT LOCAL. THIS NETWORk 
SHOWCASES THE pOWER Of THIS CONCEpT.  
THE SCALE Of COOpERATION mUST bE GLObAL 
bUT IT mUST START LOCALLy…

EdUCATION IS SImpLy THE bEST WAy TO 
SHApE NEW WAyS Of THINkING ANd 
bEHAvING. TOGETHER OUR GOAL IS TO EqUIp 
INdIvIdUALS WITH THE kNOWLEdGE ANd 
SkILLS TO mAkE INfORmEd CHOICES ANd 
RESpONSIbLE dECISIONS. THIS REqUIRES WIdE 
pARTNERSHIpS; IT CALLS fOR GLObAL ACTION 
ANd LOCAL ENGAGEmENT.
Irina Bokova
Director-General, UNESCO
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In late september 2012, 105 leading 
experts from 43 Regional centres of 
expertise on education for sustainable 
Development joined more than 350 Korean 
participants in tongyeong, Republic 
of Korea. together they discussed the 
fundamental role that education plays in 
achieving a sustainable future worldwide. 
the event was a rare opportunity to bring 
together a wide variety of stakeholders – 
from cities, communities, governments, 
industries, international organizations and 
academia – to work together toward this 
common goal.

the global network of Regional centres 
of expertise on education for sustainable 
Development (Rces) is dedicated to using 
education as a transformative tool to create 
a better and more sustainable society for 
present and future generations.

FoReWoRD

2

the following pages describe the 
outcomes from the events in tongyeong. 
this was more than just a conference.  
It was a launching pad for a series of new 
global initiatives that are a tangible step 
toward a better world, where everyone 
has the opportunity to learn the values, 
behaviour and lifestyles needed for a 
sustainable future. 

It is my sincere hope that this publication 
will serve as a useful reference and record 
of our strong commitment to using 
education and learning in all their forms  
to achieve sustainable development.

Kazuhiko Takemoto
Director, esD
UnU-IAs



RCE Tongyeong Board of 
Directors Chairperson Eun Kyung 
Park welcomes participants to 
the conference

Won J. Byun accepts 
an RCE Good Practices 
Recognition Award on 
behalf of RCE Tongyeong

Conference 
participants 
applaud the 

unanimous 
adoption of the 

RCE Declaration 
on ESD

54

Eight new RCEs are 
welcomed into the RCE 

community during the 
Opening Reception

Conference participants and 
Tongyeong residents enjoy the 
Green Map Exhibit

More than 100 RCE participants took part 
in thematic, operational and strategic 
discussions throughout the conference

Press conference for South Korean  
media on the f inal day of the conference

Founder of the RCE 
movement and former UNU 

Rector Hans van Ginkel 
welcomes participants

Conference 
Highlights
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Africa and the Middle East
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Background 
there are 18 Rces operating in Africa and the Middle 
east. their programmes range from the recovery and 
documentation of traditional knowledge practices 
relating to biodiversity, to developing green university 
programmes for higher education institutions. the one 
thing all programmes have in common is a bottom-
up, grassroots approach to solving the sustainable 
development problems in the region.

As noted at the 2012 United nations conference on 
sustainable Development held in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil (Rio+20), Africa’s efforts to achieve sustainable 
development have been hindered by conflicts, insufficient 
investment, limited market access opportunities and 
supply side constraints, unsustainable debt burdens, 
historically declining levels of official development 
assistance and the impact of HIV/AIDs. 

the Rce members participating in the 7th Global Rce 
conference in tongyeong discussed  
the unique capacity of Rces in the  
region to address these challenges  
through collaborative,  
multistakeholder initiatives.

1. cairo, egypt
2. Ghana
3. Greater Mbarara, Uganda
4. Greater nairobi, Kenya
5. Jordan
6. Kakamega-Western Kenya
7. Kano, nigeria
8. Khomas-erongo, namibia
9. KwaZulu natal, south Africa
10. Lagos, nigeria
11. Lesotho
12. Makana & Rural eastern cape, south Africa
13. Maputo, Mozambique
14. Mau ecosystem complex, Kenya
15. Minna, nigeria
16. senegal
17. swaziland
18. Zomba, Malawi

RCEs in Action
Rce Africa and Middle east participants developed a multi-tiered  
strategy for action that focuses on collaborative research and projects  
in the areas of:

•	 Leadership	in	education	for	sustainable	development	(ESD);

•	 Sustainable	agriculture	and	food	security;

•	 Social	and	cultural	issues;

•	 Disease	and	health	issues;	and

•	 Teacher	education	(primary	and	secondary).	

In addition, Rce members further defined their actions toward the 
development of capacity development modules and worked on 
preparations for the 8th Global Rce conference, to be held in nairobi, 
Kenya in 2013.
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Americas

RCEs in Action
In an effort to foster greater regional collaboration  
and knowledge-sharing, Rces meeting in tongyeong 
created the blueprint for collaborative action on a 
variety of key issues:

1.  Teacher Training: Rces will increase regional 
communication and share information around 
already existing teacher training networks. these 
efforts will ideally lead to the development a faculty 
network, to help move from research to education. 

2.  Traditional Knowledge and Environmental 
Education: Rces will work to prioritize quality 
education for indigenous groups, through efforts 
such as surveying Rces, creating a subgroup on 
esD and Indigenous Youth and building a bank of 
success stories in the area.

3.  RCE and Ministry of Education Partnerships: 
Historically, in the Americas, it has been difficult to 
involve Ministries of education in esD efforts at the 
same level as Ministries of the environment. Rces will 
collaborate on a new two-tiered effort, where they 
first share general evidence that esD improves the 

quality of education and then, in the second phase, 
they help generate case study evidence among Rces.

4.  Living Learning Laboratories: While noting the 
already existing learning laboratories across the 
Americas – especially those set up by Rces, such 
as Rces tantramar, curitiba, and Bogota – Rces 
gathered in tongyeong re-committed themselves 
to further developing learning laboratories in their 
communities and sharing opportunities to learn from 
and visit these sites with other Rces.

5.  Private Sector Partnerships: Innovation is a 
hallmark of all Rces and Rces in the Americas are 
connecting with businesses and the private sector 
through innovation, entrepreneurship and esD. 
Rce Bogota, in particular, is working with the World 
Business council for sustainable Development to 
better understand how the companies within the 
group have been trying to achieve sustainable 
development and how Rces can support them in 
their efforts.

1. Bogota, colombia
2. British columbia (north cascades), canada
3. chaco, Argentina
4. curitiba-Parana, Brazil
5. Grand Rapids, UsA
6. Greater sudbury, canada
7. Guatemala
8. Lima-callao, Peru
9. Montreal, canada
10. north texas, UsA
11. Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
12. são Paulo, Brazil
13. saskatchewan, canada
14. tantramar, canada
15. toronto, canada
16. Western Jalisco, Mexico

Background 
there are 16 Rces in the Americas, spread over two 
continents. the Americas region is rich in biodiversity 
and equally rich in cultural history, with roots tracing 
back to european, African, Asian and Amerindian 
ancestry. Rces in the region are faced with a diverse 
set of sustainability challenges and have responded 
by developing a wide range of Rce programmes, from 
curriculum development for secondary and tertiary 
formal education institutions to traditional knowledge 
initiatives and projects to engage First nations peoples 
in the four pillars of sustainability.
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RCEs in Action
Representatives from 22 of the 41 Asia-Pacific Rces 
met in tongyeong to develop concrete collaborative 
projects under five key thematic areas:

1.  Biodiversity and Traditional Knowledge:  
Asia-Pacific Rces will collect case reports that will 
help identify similarities and challenges to allow the 
region to better plan for joint projects and secure 
the necessary funding.

2. Youth: Rces okayama, tongyeong and Delhi will 
lead efforts to develop a collaborative project 
for youth to address skills development, energy 
consumption, food security, and local culture 
and traditional knowledge. skype chats, video-
conferencing and exchange programmes will all be 
an integral part of the project in order to help bridge 
the distances among participants.

3. Community and Livelihood: A group of eight Rces 
have each launched community-based projects that 
are focused on local challenges but address common 
regional challenges, such as rural to urban migration 
and the generation gap between young and old. 
Following the discussions in tongyeong, the Rces 

will work collaboratively to help active community 
members become agents of change, to exponentially 
improve the impact of each project on local towns 
and villages.

4. Formal Education: the Rces created four action 
groups to propel cooperative action on: 1. teacher 
education;	2.	Research;	3.	Creating	living	laboratories	
on	campus;	and	4.	Leadership	for	sustainability	
among staff and students. the Rces intend to 
collaborate with the Promotion of sustainability 
in Postgraduate education and Research network 
(ProsPeR.net), which is a network of top academic 
institutions in the region under the aegis of UnU-IAs.

5. Disaster Risk Reduction: Led by Rces cebu, east 
Kalimantan and srinagar, the Asia-Pacific Rces will 
launch a flagship collaborative project focused on 
capacity-building for disaster-resilient communities. 
this will include research, sharing of good practices 
and education materials related to disaster risk 
reduction, exchange visits, and the creation of 
Disaster Response teams in local communities.

Background 
the Asia-Pacific region is home to 41 Rces, which are 
jointly developing a common platform that identifies 
more strategic approaches for addressing regional 
sustainability challenges through education in order  
to strengthen collaboration within the expanding  
Asia-Pacific network.

the Asia-Pacific regional platform promotes 
perspectives on sustainable development through 
collaboration among Rces and with partners. this is 
done in the context of global esD initiatives and while 
preserving Asia-Pacific culture and ways of life based on 
traditional knowledge.

1. Anji, china
2. Arunachal Pradesh, India
3. Bangalore, India
4. Beijing, china
5. Bogor, Indonesia
6. Bohol, Philippines
7. cebu, Philippines
8. cha-am, thailand
9. chandigarh, India
10. chubu, Japan
11. Delhi, India
12. east Kalimantan, Indonesia
13. Gippsland, Australia
14. Goa, India
15. Greater Dhaka, Bangladesh
16. Greater Phnom Penh, cambodia
17. Greater sendai, Japan
18. Greater Western sydney, Australia
19. Guwahati, India
20. Hyogo-Kobe, Japan
21. Ilocos, Philippines
22. Incheon, Republic of Korea
23. Kitakyushu, Japan
24. Kodagu, India
25. Kyrgyzstan
26. Lucknow, India
27. Mumbai, India
28. northern Mindanao, Philippines
29. okayama, Japan
30. Pacific Island countries
31. Penang, Malaysia
32. Pune, India
33. shangri-la, china
34. southern Vietnam
35. srinagar, India
36. tongyeong, Republic of Korea
37. trang, thailand
38. Ulju, Republic of Korea
39. Western Australia
40. Yogyakarta, Indonesia
41. Yokohama, Japan

Asia-Pacific
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Background 
Applying and implementing esD can be a challenging 
opportunity for developed and developing countries 
alike. In europe, 26 Rces are working to implement 
individual and collaborative projects that can be 
catalysts for transformative education. together, they 
focus on raising the visibility of european Rces on the 
continent and strengthening their relationships with 
european Union bodies that can foster Rce initiatives.

12

1. Açores, Portugal
2. Barcelona, spain
3. central Macedonia, Greece
4. creias-oeste, Portugal
5. crete, Greece
6. Denmark
7. east Midlands, UK
8. espoo, Finland
9. Graz-styria, Austria
10. Hamburg, Germany
11. Ireland
12. London, UK
13. Munich, Germany
14. nizhny novgorod, Russia
15. north east, UK
16. nuremberg, Germany
17. oldenburger Münsterland, Germany
18. Porto Metropolitan Area, Portugal
19. Rhine-Meuse
20. samara, Russia
21. severn, UK
22. skåne, sweden
23. southern north sea
24. Vienna, Austria
25. Wales, UK
26. Yorkshire and Humberside, UK
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RCEs in Action
At the Global Rce conference in tongyeong, european 
Rces took another step towards the creation of a 
positioning paper for an alliance of regional Rces.  
this paper would be based on the Global Rce 
Positioning Paper and the Rce Declaration on esD, 
which were developed by the wider group of Rces 
in tongyeong. Positioning would be focused on the 
attributes common to Rces worldwide: inclusiveness, 
an understanding of the local context of each 
community involved, and collaboration.

european Rce discussions at tongyeong also addressed 
another common global issue: communication. 
communication is key to ensure knowledge-sharing, 
good practices and networking. With a wealth of 
communication tools at their disposal, european Rces 
zeroed in on an Rce networking Portal as a main 
communication channel through which they could 
work on greater collaborative efforts.
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RCE Good Practices Recognition Awards

thirty-two Rce projects were conferred an Rce Good 
Practices Recognition Award at the Global conference in 
tongyeong. the Global Rce service centre created the 
award to celebrate good practices in  
education for sustainable development.

the Award recognizes esD projects,  
initiatives and activities that have  
translated existing local knowledge  
into concrete sustainability change  
practices, and empowered individuals  
and communities to make sustainable  
choices for the future. the nominated projects  
provide evidence of involvement of diverse actors  
in addressing local sustainable development  
challenges through dialogue, education, research and 
multistakeholder learning.

Category 1:
Contribution to innovative 
multistakeholder learning 
and educational processes for 
sustainable development

RCE Bohol: traditional Dispersal Practice 
in Vermicomposting – An Added Value to 
sustainable organic Agriculture 

RCE Chandigarh: ‘My carbon: Footprint vs 
Handprint’ Book and teachers’ Guide

RCE Guatemala: Wisdom Dialogues

RCE Greater Western Sydney: UWs Hawkesbury 
Riverfarm: A Living Laboratory on education for 
sustainability 

RCE Mau Ecoystem Complex: environmental 
education Awareness Initiative

RCE Mumbai: Project seARcH 

RCE Nizhny Novgorod: sustainable 
Development Ideas: combining Practical and 
cognitive Rce experiences

RCE Penang: Flood Disaster Risk Management in 
Kuala nerang

RCE Penang: enhancing sustainable Living 
within Universiti sains Malaysia and its 
neighboring community

RCE Yogyakarta: Biodiversity and conservation 
of Indonesian Medicinal Plants – sustainable Use 
and standardization

Category 2:
Building enabling conditions for 
sustainability change

RCE Curitiba: senAI eco-event

RCE Curitiba: senAI sustainability committee 

RCE Greater Western Sydney: turnaround 
Leadership for sustainability in Higher education 

RCE Kano: Masa Fryer

RCE Okayama: Good Practices

RCE Saskatchewan: Rce saskatchewan esD 
Recognition Program

RCE Ulju: network Project

RCE Yogyakarta: An Integrated Model for social-
economic Recovery Post Merapi eruption 

RCE Yogyakarta: Demo Plant on Biogas from 
Fruit Waste – towards an effective connection 
and Learning Process of Multistakeholders in 
sustainable Resource Recovery

RCE Yogyakarta: Preparing Green economics 
trough synergy Among courses in engineering 
Physics Gadjah Mada University 

RCE Yogyakarta: Kampong Upgrading and 
Greening – enabling and Learning Processes 
for consolidation-based Urban settlement 
Redevelopment

RCE Yogyakarta: sustainability Village –  
A Pilot Project for a socially constructed 
technology as the Foundation of a sustainable 
Way of Living in Harmony with nature

Category 4: 
Upscaling of ESD and sustainable 
development projects and activities

RCE Cairo: educamp – enabling Multistakeholder 
Learning through Multi-level cooperation of Rces 

RCE Curitiba: Green office of the UtFPR and 
the Rce – A Practical experience in sustainable 
Development education

RCE Greater Dhaka: Improvement of Health, 
Hygiene and nutritional status of Urban  
slum Dwellers

RCE Srinagar: Dealing with Disasters

RCE Tongyeong: Bridge to the World

Category 5: 
Application of innovative networked 
governance strategies

RCE Curitiba: senAI core of sustainable solutions 

RCE Grand Rapids: seeds of Promise

RCE Greater Nairobi: 2011 clean Up exercise of 
nairobi national Parks and environs

Category 3:
Bridging local and global 
perspectives on sustainable 
development

RCE Crete: Reorienting University curricula to 
Address sustainability (RUcAs)

RCE Greater Nairobi: schools’ environmental 
Projects for sustainable Development
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Policymakers’ Roundtable Discussion on  
Engaging RCEs and Education for Sustainable Development

Strong commitments and active engagement of policymakers are the keys to 
promoting education for sustainable development and integrating ESD into the global 
sustainable development agenda.

there are FoUR DIstInct MoDeLs oF enGAGeMent with policymakers that can help 
Rces worldwide shape education for sustainable development practices in their local 
communities and regions.

examples of each model can be seen throughout the Rce global network. 

In Japan, for example, the Ministry of the environment has long been a supporter of 
esD, developing policies and concrete projects to promote esD both domestically 
and internationally. Rces work closely with government to help it achieve its goals, 
implementing model projects, creating good practices and providing a link to global  
esD networks.

In Kenya, the national environment Management Authority (neMA) champions local Rces, 
going so far as to include Rces in their national esD strategy. neMA focuses on national 
coordination, capacity-building and funding, while Rces work on implementation of esD 
projects and turning national strategy into concrete actions in local communities.

In tongyeong, the city government leads the movement while the local Rce uses  
its network’s expertise to help define specific projects and actions. Members of the city 
council participate in Rce tongyeong decision-making and Rce tongyeong partners 
therefore have a strong role in informing and influencing the decisions of  
those policymakers.

In the san Francisco community of cebu in the Philippines, governance is community-
driven and families and individuals play a strong role in sustainable development 
decisions. this grassroots, multistakeholder approach mimics the approach of Rces and,  
in this community, the Rce itself has become one of the instruments of local governance.

these four models of engagement – internationally, nationally, within a municipality, and 
through the Rce as a form of local governance itself – can be replicated globally to help 
Rces shape policies towards esD for the maximum possible value.

Rce tongyeong and the global group of Rces participating in the Policymakers Roundtable  
Discussion on engaging Rces and education for sustainable Development at the 
7th Global Rce conference in tongyeong. 
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Climate Change

the rate of warming 
of the earth’s average 
surface temperature 
over the last 50 years is 
nearly twice the rate for 
the last 100 years.

1 United nations website. november 2012.  
http://www.un.org/wcm/content/site/climatechange/pages/gateway/the-science/facts

In response to higher 
temperatures, ecosystems are 
moving towards the poles and  
up mountainsides. Some species 
will not survive; 20-30% of species 
are likely to face an increased  
risk of extinction.

Sea levels will rise due to ocean 
expansion and glacier melt, 
worsening coastal flooding  
and erosion.

The poorest communities will 
be the most vulnerable as they 
have fewer resources to invest 
in preventing and mitigating its 
effects. Some of the  
most at-risk people include  
subsistence farmers, indigenous 
peoples and coastal populations.

RCEs in Action
In response to the overwhelming 
challenge of climate change, Rces 
in tongyeong further developed 
a multi-tiered approach using the 
transformative power of education 
to attain sustainable development 
and adapt to climate change. Key to 
this effort is the sharing of resources, 
research and best practices within the 
global Rce network and in support of 
Rce communities.

Among the initiatives launched in 
tongyeong were:

-  A report on best practices with 
respect to addressing climate 
change. the report will address 
a wide range of areas, including 
strategies, teacher trainings, 
projects, indicators and formalized 
education courses, and will be 
shared on networking portals 
available to all Rces.

-  For countries with existing national 
action plans to address climate 
change, Rces will partner with 
governments on implementation 
and report back on actions within 
one year. 

-  Rces will create a publication for 
policymakers and multinational 
agencies to show how climate 
change affects lifestyles, as well  
as a publication to document  
Rce activities with respect to 
climate change.

Facts on Climate Change1

19
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Health and ESD

over the last 50 years, 
human activities 
have released 
sufficient quantities 
of greenhouse gases 
to affect the global 
climate.

2 World Heath organization website. november 2012. 
http://www.who.int/features/factfiles/climate_change/facts/en/index8.html

Un Women website. november 2012.
http://www.unwomen.org/the-united-nations-conference-on-sustainable-development-rio20/facts-and-figures/

Climate-sensitive diseases are 
among the largest global killers. 
Together, diarrhoea, malaria  
and protein-energy malnutrition 
caused more than 3 million 
deaths globally in 2004.

43% of the global population  
still relies on solid fuels for 
household use, resulting in 
severe health consequences, 
such as cancer, tuberculosis and 
pneumonia, especially among 
women and children.

Water scarcity encourages people 
to transport water long distances 
and store supplies in their homes. 
This can increase the risk of 
household water contamination, 
causing illnesses.

Sustainable development 
solutions can greatly improve 
lives, by reducing poverty, 
improving living environments 
and improving  
public health.

RCEs in Action
Rces worldwide are involved in 
diverse projects related to health 
and esD. the major areas of work 
include traditional knowledge and 
health, environment, sanitation, water 
and health, inclusive community 
health and well-being, and health 
intervention research.

the gathering in tongyeong was an 
opportunity for Rces to share their 
expertise on the thematic issue, while 
solidifying their commitment to 
documenting good practices, working 
towards greater capacity-building  
and engaging more strategically  
with policymakers.

Facts on Health 
and Sustainable 
Development2
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Teacher Education and Better Schools

        It is the role of 
education and training 
to ensure that citizens 
of all ages have the 
knowledge, skills, 
readiness and vision 
that will enable them 
to build a sustainable 
and equitable future 
and commit to a 
sustainable way  
of life.

        If we are to build our 
future on firm ground, 
we need to learn to 
maintain social, cultural, 
and economic well-being 
without depleting natural 
resources or overloading 
nature’s delicate balance. 
It is the role of education 
and training to ensure that 
citizens of all ages have the 
knowledge, skills, readiness 
and vision that will enable 
them to build a sustainable 
and equitable future and 
commit to a sustainable 
way of life. It is a demanding 
role that will require that 
firm support be given 
to teachers, trainers and 
educators.

Finnish National Commission  
on Sustainable Development,  
Subcommittee for Education, 2006

RCEs in Action
Rces gathered at the 7th Global 
Rce conference laid out a series 
of objectives for their discussions, 
namely:

1.  Promoting inter-Rce networking 
and partnerships on teacher 
education;

2.  sharing visions, challenges, 
experiences and case studies on 
teacher	education	and	schooling;	
and

3.  Identifying areas for collaboration 
and joint actions to enhance 
teacher education.

While steps were made towards all 
of those goals, a few key priorities 
for collaborative action rose to the 
surface. 

1.  Led by Rce KwaZulu-natal, 
efforts will be made to develop 
leadership resources and a 
leadership programme based on 
the turnaround Leadership for 
sustainability in Higher education 
(tLsHe) research project in teacher 
education departments across 
southern Africa.

2.  similarly, Rce Greater Western 
sydney will work on replicating 
tLsHe in other contexts, looking 
for successful leaders in various 
communities to support Rces and 
esD in teacher education.

3.  Rce severn will lead other Rces in 
establishing greater opportunities 
for student and staff exchanges.

4.  Rces, with the guidance of Rce 
Denmark and Rce Graz-styria, 
will also work to share videos, 
narratives, stories, and case 
studies on what works in teacher 
education and use these tools as a 
selling point to key leaders.

23
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Sustainable Consumption and Production, 
Sustainable Livelihoods, and Well-being

Carbon dioxide emissions have 
been rising steadily. Since 1751 
approximately 329 billion tons 
of carbon have been released 
to the atmosphere from the 
consumption of fossil fuels and 
cement production. Half of these 
emissions have occurred since the 
mid 1970s.

High-income countries have been 
characterized by a steady increase 
in the average per-person 
Ecological Footprint, from 3.5 
global hectares in the early  
1960s to roughly 6 global 
hectares at present.

About 50 countries are already 
experiencing moderate to severe 
water stress all year round.  
Many lakes and rivers have 
dried out following extensive 
extraction and damming to 
irrigate agriculture.

RCEs in Action
Rces, as unique multistakeholder 
initiatives, can contribute in 
important ways to creating more 
sustainable consumption, production, 
and livelihoods and improving 
overall well-being. Indeed, since the 
Rce network’s establishment, Rces 
worldwide have been implementing 
successful programmes towards those 
ends, including water education 
efforts in china, a productive capital 
project in canada, and a sustainable 
agriculture initiative in Kenya.

In tongyeong, participants identified 
five areas of common ground that 
could form the basis of collaborative 
projects in the future. these were:

1.  technical and Vocational education 
and training (tVet): Rces will form 
an action group to further explore 
the issue and identify actions.

2.  Innovative educational Processes 
with a Focus on Formal education: 
Rces from china, Korea and Japan 
will focus on esD-inspired changes 
in curricula, education of teachers, 
and informal education

3.  Upscaling scP and Livelihood 
Practices: Rces will document 
upscaling practices in text,  
video, and photo format for  
further analysis.

4.  capacity Development for scP 
and Livelihood Practices: Rces will 
conduct research transformative 
practices in capacity development.

5.  social and community enterprises: 
Rces will facilitate learning through 
documentation and exchange of 
lessons learned.
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the global economy 
started exceeding the 
planet’s biocapacity in 
the 1980s. since then, 
overconsumption of 
resources has increased.

Facts on Sustainable  
Consumption and 
Production3

3 United nations conference on sustainable Development website. november 2012.
http://www.uncsd2012.org/content/documents/15trends_in_sustainable_consumption_and_production.pdf
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Youth

RCEs in Action
A small group of highly engaged 
Rces met in tongyeong to discuss 
a framework for sustainable youth 
activities and how businesses could 
be motivated to contribute towards 
youth development. 

the key action points that emerged 
from the discussion, included:

1  Involving and sensitizing parents in 
the esD school programmes. 

2 Appointing a youth coordinator for 
each individual Rce.

3 capacity-building of youth in 
higher education on issues related 
to sustainability.

4 creating entrepreneurship 
opportunities for youth.

Based on these action points the  
Rces developed a set of 
recommendations that included 
involving youth in decision-making 
processes in governance at the school 
level, as well as providing them with 
platforms for innovation. Four Rce 
regional youth coordinators were also 
nominated to guide discussions on 
Rce youth initiatives.
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        Today’s generation 
of youth – the largest 
the world has ever 
known, and the vast 
majority of whom  
live in developing 
countries – has 
unprecedented 
potential to advance  
the well-being  
of the entire  
human family.

        Youth are a 
transformative force; they 
are creative, resourceful 
and enthusiastic agents 
of change, be it in public 
squares or cyberspace.  
From their pivotal role in 
efforts to achieve freedom, 
democracy and equality, to 
their global mobilization in 
support of the Rio+20 UN 
Conference on Sustainable 
Development, youth have 
energetically demonstrated 
yet again their capacity and 
desire to turn the tide of 
history and tackle global 
challenges.

UN Secretary General Ban Ki-moon’s 
message on International Youth Day 2012
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Higher Education

Sub-Saharan Africa has the 
lowest tertiary education 
participation rate in the world,  
at 5%. In Latin America, 
enrollment is less than half that 
of high-income countries. 

More than 2.5 million students 
are studying outside their home 
countries. Estimates predict a 
rise to 7 million international 
students by 2020.

The growth of private higher 
education worldwide has been 
one of the most remarkable 
developments of the past 
several decades. Today some 
30% of global higher education 
enrollment is private.

RCEs in Action
Recognizing the need to convince 
senior leaders of universities and 
colleges of the need for esD in 
higher education, Rces gathered 
in tongyeong developed a series 
of collaborative actions to further 
progress in this important area. 

1.  student and staff exchanges:  
Led by Rce severn, Rces will 
contact international programme 
offices in each Rce university, 
assessing the needs and available 
skills at each office. In addition, 
Rces will produce a good practice 
handbook from the exchanges.

2.  engagement strategies:  
Rces will use the Rce concept 
and international network as a 
key focus for each university’s 
engagement strategy. Led by Rce 
Grand Rapids, this effort will ideally 
lead to a paper in the Higher 
education Journal of sustainability 
on the role of Rces in engaged 
learning and research strategies  
of universities.

3.  communication: Rces will make 
use of the Rce networking Portal 
to share successful strategies for 
engagement and information 
on projects. Additionally, Rce 
representatives will strive to 
increase their presence at 
international conferences.
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In 2007 there were 
around 150 million 
tertiary students globally, 
roughly a 53% increase 
over 2000. In low-income 
countries tertiary-
level participation 
has improved only 
marginally, from 5% in 
2000 to 7% in 2007.

Facts on Higher 
Education4

4 Unesco website. november 2012.
http://www.uis.unesco.org/Library/Documents/trends-global-higher-education-2009-world-conference-en.pdf
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Traditional Knowledge and Biodiversity

Indigenous peoples are 
estimated to number some  
370 million and represent the 
greater part of the world’s 
cultural diversity, including the 
major share of the world’s almost 
7000 languages.

Traditional livelihoods are the 
mainstay of large segments 
of the world’s population. 
Pastoralism is practised on an 
estimated 25% of the global land 
area and provides 10% of the 
world’s meat production.

Indigenous peoples have 
long and multi-generational 
histories of interaction with their 
environments that  
include coping with 
environmental uncertainty, 
variability and change.

RCEs in Action
Rces worldwide are actively  
working in various areas related to 
bio-cultural diversity. tongyeong was 
an opportunity for more than a dozen 
Rces to share their experiences, from 
Rce Guatemala’s work on community 
heritage education to Rce Lesotho’s 
wetlands and birds conservation.

It was also an important opportunity 
to lay the path ahead. Rces agreed 
to focus more on capacity-building, 
research publications and linking 
with policy processes in the future. 
to ensure action on these items, the 
Rces created a panel and network of 
experts to advance initiatives.
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Indigenous peoples 
live in all regions of the 
world and own, occupy 
or use up to 22% of the 
global land area, which 
in turn harbours 80% of 
the world’s biological 
diversity.

Facts on Traditional 
Knowledge and 
Biodiversity5

5 Unesco website. november 2012.
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0021/002166/216613e.pdf
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Disaster Risk Reduction

In the past 20 years, natural 
disasters have caused  
2 trillion USD worth of damages 
worldwide, which is equal 
to 25 years of total Overseas 
Development Aid.

Since 1992, 64% of the world’s 
population has been affected by 
natural disasters and 1.3 million 
people have been killed.

Disasters affect the most 
vulnerable sectors and 
population groups in society 
with the least capacity to cope, 
including the very poor, women, 
children and the elderly.

RCEs in Action
Rces gathered in tongyeong agreed 
that members belonging to higher 
education institutes should carry out 
research on disaster management in 
the local context. cross-continental 
documentation of good practices 
related to disaster risk reduction 
should also be prioritized.

At the same time that Rces take up 
community level work, Rces also 
committed to taking a proactive 
role in mobilizing political will and 
support for community-related  
disaster risk reduction initiatives 

capacity-building will also be a 
key focus moving forward. this will 
include preparing Rces to take action 
on vulnerability-reduction initiatives, 
such as preparing local volunteers 
with appropriate training and 
supporting response systems.
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since the start of the 
new millennium, more 
than 35 major conflicts 
and some 2,500 disasters 
have affected billions of 
people around the world.

Facts on Disaster Risk 
Reduction6

6 UnIsDR website. november 2012.
http://www.unisdr.org/we/inform/disaster-statistics
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Participants at the 7th Global RCE Conference in 
Tongyeong also took part in a series of discussions on 
strategic and operational matters. 

strategic discussions focused on capacity Development 
and esD, Appraisal of Rces, Governance and coordination, 
Research and Development, and engaging with 
Policymakers. During these discussions, Rces committed 
themselves to increased and better-coordinated sharing 
of information and tools, such as capacity development 
resources and materials, and assessments related to the 
impact of esD practices. In addition, Rces expressed their 
commitment to conducting comparative research on Rce 
governance, on what makes productive Rce partnerships, 
on appropriate methods of sustainable technology, and on  
the evolution of the Rce concept. 

operational discussions focused on Fundraising 
and Marketing, communications and outreach, and 
engagement with International sustainability Processes. 
the discussions led to concrete commitments to 
developing fundraising partnerships between Rces in the 
north and south, developing a cooperative framework 
for raising funds, redesigning a more accessible online 
communications portal for Rces, and making use of 
international and Un communication experts from other 
Un agencies in order to better engage with international 
sustainability processes.
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RCE Declaration on Education for Sustainable Development
Adopted in tongyeong, Republic of Korea, 24 september 2012

The global network of Regional Centres of Expertise on Education 
for Sustainable development (RCEs), acknowledged by the United 
Nations University with the support of the Ubuntu Alliance, having 
met in Tongyeong, Republic of korea, and reaffirming all previous 
declarations related to education for sustainable development 
(ESd), hereby declare their commitment to implementing strategic 
actions that build a global learning space on esd.

As the world looks to 2014 and beyond, RCEs recognize their 
distinctive ability to respond to our global systems in crisis and 
their moral responsibility to act on these well beyond the end of 
the decade on Education for Sustainable development.

RCEs are a tool for transformation to a more sustainable society, 
combining education and action for sustainable development. RCEs 
reaffirm their strong commitment to improving their systems 
of governance and quality of their actions. They are committed 
to expanding their collaboration with as wide a number of 
stakeholders as possible, and further expanding the global network 
in five years, thereby increasing their global impact.

RCEs are dedicated to building their capacities to plan and 
implement collaborative ESd projects critical for establishing a 
global learning space. Capacity development will be viewed as a 
transformative learning process, generated from within the  
RCE network.

rCes will put sustainable development issues into a scientific and 
social context, provide a constructive critique and help to develop 
new policies, programmes and projects. At the same time, RCEs will 
continue to dedicate themselves to advancing sustainable market 
opportunities and other sustainable livelihood strategies for all 
individuals – especiallyfor the most marginalized – to improve 
human well-being and ecosystem health.

RCEs recognize their unique position, as grassroots, multi-
stakeholder networks, with distinctive capacities for research and 
innovation that can revitalize education at all levels through 
flagship projects. As regionally based yet globally connected 
networks, RCEs form a global learning spaceon ESd, working to 
ensure that all individuals have the opportunity to learn the values, 
behaviours and lifestyles required for a sustainable future and for 
positive social transformation.
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Positioning RCEs

Background:
1. In December 2002, based on a proposal that first came 

to light in Johannesburg at the World summit on 
sustainable Development (WssD), the United nations 
General Assembly (UnGA) adopted resolution 57/254 
to put in place a United nations Decade of education 
for sustainable Development (DesD), spanning 
from 2005 to 2014. the overall goal of the DesD is 
to integrate the principles, values, and practices of 
sustainable development into all aspects of education 
and learning. the basic vision of the DesD is to 
realize a world where everyone has the opportunity 
to benefit from education and learn the values, 
behaviour and lifestyles required for a sustainable 
future and for positive societal transformation. In 2003, 
as preparations for the DesD unfolded, the United 
nations University Institute of Advanced studies 
(UnU-IAs) launched a programme on education for 
sustainable development (esD) and developed the 
initial concept for the Rces. 

RCE Mission and Goals:
2. the Rce network is a multistakeholder network that 

translates the global vision of the DesD into local 
realities. Underlying the concept of the Rces are the 
four thrusts of esD: improving access and retention in 
quality	basic	education	for	children	and	young	people;	
reorienting existing education programmes to address 
sustainability;	increasing	public	understanding	and	
awareness	of	sustainability;	and	providing	training	to	
all sectors of society. 

3. Rces are committed to building a global learning 
space on sustainable development issues while 
helping people in local communities and regions  
learn the values, behaviours and practices needed to 
create a sustainable future. By acting as the premium 
‘global learning space’ on sustainable development, 
the Rce network will measurably contribute to 
building a sustainable future at local, regional and 
international levels.

4. An Rce is characterized by a well-defined system of 
governance and management, a contribution to the 
transformation of the current education and training 
systems, an emphasis on enhancing collaborative 
partnerships and an inclusion of a research 
component in its esD activities.   

5. Rces aspire to achieve the goals of the DesD by 
building an innovative platform for multi-sectoral 
and interdisciplinary information-sharing, dialogue 
and collaboration at local and global levels. A diverse 
group of stakeholders participate in the work of 
each Rce. collaborative undertakings within and 
across Rces include transformative education, action 
research and policy work to address the challenges of 
sustainable development (sD).

6. In 2011, citing the ongoing crisis of unsustainable 
development, the community reaffirmed its 
commitment to helping transition towards a 
sustainable and resilient society by inspiring 
innovation and positive change through 
transformative learning. At the Un conference 
on sustainable Development in 2012, the role of 
education was highlighted once more as a tool to 
prepare people for the age of climate change and as a 
way of continuing to grow resilient and just society.

The RCE Role in Sustainability-Change Processes:
7. Rces create communities of learning on sustainable 

development issues, helping people in local 
communities and regions learn the values, behaviours, 
knowledge and practices needed to create a 
sustainable future. these communities act as agents 
of change, implementing national, regional and global 
sustainable development processes, and offering 
critical input, policy recommendations and action 
plans on esD and sD.

Learning sustainable agricultural techniques
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8. the innovative, situated learning taking place in local 
communities through Rce support is a key element 
in building sustainable development. those efforts, 
combined with the cross-regional collaboration of 
the Rce community make the Rce network a key 
resource within global sustainability-related processes. 
engagement in global processes by Rces helps create 
and identify synergies necessary to address the 
challenges of sD, and provides all stakeholders with 
a critical opportunity to reflect on global policy and 
development practices. 

9. Rces deliver a diversity of innovations for sustainability 
through co-engaged learning. the Rce community 
has a unique capability to communicate and upscale 
these innovations. Innovative actions positively impact 
the local community while the efforts of the global 
Rce network brings these actions to the forefront of 
the international stage, allowing them to be replicated 
and increasing their impact.

10. the Rce network is actively involved in helping 
develop policies and practices related to esD and 
sustainability innovations. Rces are hubs of enhanced 
knowledge networks and, as such, they are able 
to take collective action that is often beyond the 
constraints of more bureaucratic organizations. 
enhancing cross-boundary social learning and forging 
transnational policy research networks are key efforts 
of the global Rce movement. In this way, Rces are 
at the forefront of dealing with complexities and 
uncertainties of sustainability issues.

11. Rce efforts encourage innovation and new approaches 
to sustainable development. they translate existing 
knowledge into concrete actions and empower 
individuals to make sustainable choices for themselves 
and their communities. By transdisciplinary research 
where higher education collaborates with society, 
Rces also translate citizen and intangible knowledge 
into science for sustainable development. the success 
each Rce achieves on the local level is brought to 
scale through the global Rce network of more than 
100 Rces worldwide. Local knowledge, expertise 
and best practices are shared globally through the 
network and are able to be adapted and applied 

successfully in other regions. Rces also play a central 
role in the transfer of global technologies, knowledge 
and experiences at the local level, through their 
programmes, activities and international partners.

RCE Commitment to ESD: 
12. Rces declare their commitment to playing a 

leading role in the implementation of the DesD and 
spearheading the esD movement beyond the end 
of the Decade in 2014. Rces will work in a spirit of 
collaboration and mutual respect to achieve concrete 
actions and outcomes in line with the broader efforts 
of the international community. through their efforts 
they will enable learners to fulfil their individual 
potential and will lead whole communities towards 
positive social transformation. Rces will foster the 
fundamental pillars of learning to provide  
quality education and foster sustainable  
development worldwide.

13. Rces stress the role of local and national governments 
in providing effective leadership and resources for 
promoting esD within local communities.  
As common challenges override political differences 
and transforming education requires an unyielding 
effort, the commitment of governments should be 
sustainable. Rces will encourage local education 
institutions to lead changes in formal and informal 

education to meet global challenges, particularly 
through teacher training and curriculum 
transformation. Rces also recognize the role of youth 
as custodians of the future. Youth should be given 
the chance to be educated on current and future 
challenges, and allowed the opportunity to actively 
participate in the global Rce movement.   

Way Forward:
14. to affirm their commitment to esD, Rces will 

implement the strategic and thematic actions outlined 
below, as well as other relevant actions that may arise 
over time, with a view to building a global learning 
space on sustainable development issues.  Rces will 
accelerate the exchange and sharing of resources, 
experiences and good practices in esD using the 
communication portal and other fora. Furthermore, 
Rces will undertake necessary efforts to ensure that 
esD is an integral part of the post-DesD agenda, 
including the sustainable Development Goals (sDG).

Strategic Actions
RCEs and the Global Learning Space
15. Rces are committed to actions aligned with the DesD 

vision, and in synergies with other international 
learning programmes, to contribute to building a 
global learning space on sustainable development 
issues, helping people in local communities and 
regions learn the values, behaviours and practices 
needed to create a sustainable future.  At the local 
and regional levels, Rces will serve as platforms 
for discussion and carrying out activities around 
learning for sustainable development. the activities 

of each Rce will quantifiably improve the ability of 
its local community to overcome the sustainable 
development challenges they face. Local Rce efforts 
will also support in overcoming regional development 
challenges. Globally, the Rce network will take  
these individual and successful practices to scale, 
enabling diverse ideas and unique experiences to 
grow into more systematic approaches to  
sustainable development.

RCEs and Capacity Development
16. Rces are committed to building their capacities to 

plan and implement collaborative esD projects  
critical for the global learning space and to confirm  
the importance of multistakeholder learning in 
addressing sustainability issues. Rces therefore 
will develop programmes that maximize learning 
at individual, organizational, multistakeholder and 
regional levels. Rces will also assess their existing 
capacities for facilitating and implementing  
esD projects. 

17. capacity development will be viewed as a 
transformative learning process generated from 
within the Rce network. the process will involve more 
than fostering knowledge, competencies and skills 
on sustainable development amongst Rce actors 
and	stakeholders;	it	will	be	responsive	to	the	broader	
social, economic and environmental context of the 
Rce network. 

18. Within the global Rce community, Rces will commit 
to using various approaches to develop capacities 
for esD. Amongst them are to involve Rces in the 
design and implementation of thematic capacity 
development programmes that will help address 
prevailing local sustainable development challenges.  
Rces will design capacity development modules 
to address issues related to governance and 
management of Rces, and will exchange experiences, 
ideas and best sustainability practices with other 
Rces. An operational Rce communication portal will 
enhance widespread sharing of esD resources.

RCEs and Research and Development  
19. Rces believe that esD knowledge is locally relevant 

and meaningful to communities, and research that 
drives innovation emerges out of local problems in 
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communities. Rces will undertake multi-disciplinary 
and transdisciplinary research to make effective 
transformation for sustainable development.  

20. Rces will undertake research for capacity-building in 
problem-solving, bridging boundaries and interfacing, 
facilitating solutions and leadership, which are 
transdisciplinary and holistic in nature. Rces will 
commit to enhancing research capacity through 
making use of existing collaborative partnerships 
to discuss methodologies and capacity-building of 
researchers, raising awareness of transdisciplinarity 
among researchers, developing case studies of 
effective research approaches, and conducting 
appropriate research training.  

21. Rces are committed to mobilizing resources and 
moving in strategic research directions by way of 
strategically linking universities in research processes 
and feedback of research results to communities.

Thematic Actions
RCEs and Climate Change 
22. Rces are committed to implementing climate-related 

actions at the regional/sub-national level, engaging 
multiple stakeholders in transformative learning 
and understanding of critical local climate change 
issues. Being part of the global network, the Rces will 
exchange experiences and knowledge with other 
regions while contributing to the global knowledge 
base on climate-related issues. 

23. In recognition of climate change challenges, Rces 
will develop respective comprehensive programmes 
aimed at empowering the regions where Rces operate 
to facilitate learning systems that would address 
challenges of climate change. Rces will become 
important partners for implementing global policies 
addressing climate change, and facilitate learning 
necessary for acquiring critical competencies, and to 
contribute to the locally appropriate translation of the 
global mitigation and adaptation policies.  

24. Rces will chart future directions through community 
work with a clear understanding of the present often-
disastrous impact of climate change on the lives of the 
communities.  Generally, link of climate change and 
disaster prevention and management area is critical, 

and Rces will demonstrate ways of doing so. Actions 
of the Rce network will keep in mind an important 
concern on how to move from small scale one-off 
projects to programmes, and in the course  
of which Rces could systematically support 
emergence of innovative experimental practices for 
low carbon society.  

RCEs and Health 
25. Rces will address sustainability issues that relate to 

community health education, healthy environments 
including water and sanitation, alternative medicine, 
preventive health and sustainable lifestyles, and 
community-based health education. Rces are 
committed to a shared vision – to reflect and engage 
on ‘how people learn about health and what brings 
about social change’ – and a shared strategy, which 
includes focusing on unique strengths of the Rces in 
health education and facilitating collaboration with 
regional and international organizations dealing with 
health education and capacity development of various 
stakeholders.  

26. Rces will undertake community-based learning 
through root cause analysis, and transformative 
perspectives on health intervention and education will 
be used as tools. Rces will create a platform to interact 
more effectively on community health education, 
advancing research through multistakeholder and 
multidisciplinary approaches.
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RCEs and Higher Education
27. Rces will lead and stimulate transformations, 

innovation, and incorporation of sustainable practices 
in HeI operation, education, research, governance, 
and outreach activities. Rces will promote teaching 
for sustainable development through integration of 
sustainability in the curriculum of all disciplines, and 
training of teachers, professionals and practitioners.  

28. Rces will foster research on sustainable development 
that contributes to knowledge generation regarding 
sustainable solutions and new technologies, and will 
attempt to influence higher education policies, as well 
as to disseminate, transfer and promote knowledge 
applications to improve livelihood, foster sustainable 
lifestyles and community development, and decrease 
poverty levels. Rces will engage with stakeholders in 
educational activities to develop capacity and skills 
for sustainable development, and will provide a space 
for dialogue with other stakeholders, networks and 
‘knowledge communities’ that can open opportunities 
for knowledge generation.

RCEs, Traditional Knowledge and Biodiversity
29. Rces are committed to contributing to the 

preservation of natural heritage by protecting 
species, ecosystems, and genetic diversity through 
mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation, 
sustainable use and management of natural 
resources, and advocacy in organisational plans and 
programmes. Rces will engage with multistakeholders 
with the aim of deepening involvement in biodiversity 
conservation though traditional and local knowledge 
education, engage in transformative education and 
training of trainers on biodiversity conservation for 
sustainable development that can change behavior  
of all stakeholders, and engage the mass media 
to create awareness on various issues relating to 
biodiversity conservation.  

30. Rces will encourage customary use of biological 
resources in line with principles of sustainable 
use and conservation, need to ensure equitable 
sharing of benefits among traditional knowledge 
(tK) holders while accessing biological resources 
and related knowledge. Rces will call for reinforcing 
the community’s confidence in relevant practices, 
while also addressing issues of resource rights, 

and integration of biodiversity and tK education 
at various forms and levels of education. they will 
utilize appropriate methodologies for bridging 
knowledge systems, promoting intergenerational 
transfer, assessing and promoting tK for contemporary 
needs such as health, nutrition, agriculture, 
livelihood, sustainable resource management and 
cultural diversity and continuity, as well as building 
institutional values and methods to provide  
choices in education.

RCEs, Youth and School
31. Rces will establish and enhance youth and school 

capacities and resilience in adapting, solving, and 
tackling problems and challenges, and empowering 
the community by empowering the youth to solve 
problems and improve resilience. they are also 
committed to building the capacity and character of 
school students to enhance knowledge, and engage 
them for local initiatives to protect the environment 
for sustainability. Rces will undertake research 
and adapt appropriate technology in response to 
problems, challenges and opportunities faced by the 
community, and engage in training of trainers by and 
for the youth or young adult in the community on 
appropriate technology and skills.  
Rces will commit to establish social networks for 
sharing knowledge and exchanging ideas, and 
developing collaborations with stakeholders 
(ministries, local governments, private sector, media, 
civil society, schools, universities, and others).
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RCEs, Sustainable Consumption, Production and 
Sustainable Livelihoods
32. the Rce network will contribute to putting green 

economy issues into scientific social context in 
collaboration with knowledge institutions.  
the approach to green economy is to decouple 
economic growth with environmental impact, while 
tackling social considerations.  

33. changing consumption and production patterns 
as an overarching strategy for green economy 
requires behavioural societal transformation 
through education to effectuate a change in public 
consumption behaviour, increase resource-use 
efficiency by the production and service sectors, 
and a change in the way governments administer 
and manage national resources. Rces will therefore 
advocate public awareness on product and service 
selection, creating a mechanism to support green 
product and service marketing, promoting alternative 
markets and market forms, and integrating sustainable 
consumption concept into formal and informal 
education at all levels.  

34. Rces will promote effective use of resource-base 
in production and service sectors, which include 
applying the ecological footprint concept, promoting 
local innovations and entrepreneurship, development 
and application of clean and green technologies, 
promoting green design, green and clean production, 
seeking to promote a cradle to cradle product 
design, promoting green skills and addressing ethical 
traceability issues. Rces will demonstrate good 
practice cases that can influence policies to develop a 
strategy to take care of and protect the resource base.   

Assessment 
35. Rces are committed to evaluation of their 

performance in terms of delivery of esD goals and 
objectives. this requires undertaking evaluation of 
esD activities as learning processes of social change. 
the evaluation can be in the form of self-assessment 
through the Rce networking Portal and peer reviews 
through an Rce evaluation and assessment working 
group. Rces will strive to develop milestones for every 
collaborative project undertaken as a form of self-
assessment. Rces will also work to assess existing and 
necessary capability for esD and sD actions.

36. Rces will undertake necessary efforts to encourage 
the participation of actors in development 
and assessment. this can be achieved through 
development of various assessment award schemes 
that take into account the regional and continental 
contexts of Rces. these assessment schemes 
will highlight basic quality criteria including the 
impact of collaborative projects, partnerships 
amongst stakeholders, research, and sustainability 
innovations. It is important, however, that general 
assessment criteria are collectively set to minimise 
counterproductive outcomes of evaluation.  
the Global Rce service centre will promote and 
facilitate the regular use of the Rce communication 
portal for sharing outcomes of evaluation processes, 
and make an informative database on the same.
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on behalf of the citizens of tongyeong, I wish to thank 
all participants and staff for allowing the tongyeong 
conference to be full of heart-warming memories. It was 
indeed a privilege to host the conference, and I wish to 
convey my gratitude to UnU-IAs for sharing the outcomes 
through this well-captured report.   

the conference produced the ‘tongyeong Declaration’ 
which recognized the vision and goal of Rces. Backed 
by the Policymakers’ Roundtable, the Declaration will 
hopefully become a small but significant milestone in 
promoting the Rce movement beyond the Un Decade. 

together with the honour of being recognized with the 
UneP Livable communities Award 2011, the experience 
of interacting with Rce colleagues renewed tongyeong’s 
commitment to become a sustainable city. As one of the 
first Rces to be acknowledged, tongyeong will open the 
Asia-Pacific Rce centre with the hope that it will serve as a 
training hub on esD in the region by 2014. 

With sincere wishes for closer partnership in the future and 
with my thanks,

Dong Jin Kim
Mayor
tongyeong Municipal Government

It is with great joy and appreciation that we received 
feedback from grateful, happy, and inspired delegates from 
all over the world following 7th Global Rce conference in 
september 2012.

the global Rce network is a group of flexible and creative 
organizations, in different forms, united under one vision: 
learning for a sustainable future. the 7th Global Rce 
conference was held under the theme of “co-existence”, 
in search of harmony among cultures, humans and the 
natural world for our sustainable future.     
 
the tongyeong conference introduced three new 
programmes: the Policymakers’ Roundtable, Mission t and 
the Rce Good Practices Recognition Award. 

At the Policymakers’ Roundtable, participants recognized 
the importance of political leadership in promoting esD 
and sharing from good cases. As Rces are closely working 
in partnership with policymakers, the roundtable provided 
a forum for leaders to deepen their engagement with the 
global Rce movement. the roundtable surely followed the 
500-year-old tradition of the venue.

the special interactive field trip programme, Mission t, 
linked participants with 20 different organizations and 
schools of Rce tongyeong. It was an ambitious project 
for the organizers in our pursuit of interactive milieu for 
delegates and local participants alike.
 
the idea for the establishment of the Rce Good Practices 
Recognition Award was first proposed in 2011 and bore 
fruit in tongyeong. the Award, given to 32 Rces at the 
closing ceremony celebrated diverse education initiatives, 
which have flourished among global Rces.
  

As Dr. Hans van Ginkel emphasized at the conference, 
the Un Decade on esD is only a starting point for our 
endeavours. sustainable development should continue to 
be implemented by people, young and old, in every corner 
of the world.  

In 2005, at the start of the Un Decade and when 
tongyeong was designated as the 8th Rce in the world, 
the vision of creating a learning city for sustainable 
development seemed far off and difficult to reach. today, 
after seven years, our dream is becoming a reality. With 
esD curricula developed for all school levels and an 
ever-growing informal education network, tongyeong 
is now looking forward to inviting friends of the global 
Rce community to the 2014 opening of the Asia-Pacific 
Rce education centre and Rce eco-Park, located on the 
beautiful and historic seashore. 

It was our great honour and privilege to be able to host 
the conference, and I wish to thank Mayor Kim Dong Jin of 
tongyeong city, the conference secretariat, staff of UnU-
IAs, 70 task force team staff, 140 volunteers, and 140,000 
citizens who have worked one-and whole-heartedly to 
welcome every single Rce delegate warmly. 

With promises to continue to work towards a sustainable 
world at the 2013 nairobi conference and all future 
conferences and with much appreciation,

Dr. Eun Kyung Park 
chairperson, Board of Directors, 
tongyeong education Foundation for sustainable 
Development (Rce tongyeong)


